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IVI’s Mission and Value for
Global Health
The International Vaccine Institute (IVI) is a nonprofit International
Organization established in 1997 as an initiative of the United Nations
Development Programme (UNDP). We are among the few organizations
in the world dedicated to vaccines and vaccination for global health.

Our Mission
Discover, develop and deliver safe, effective and affordable vaccines for global public
health.

Discover

New vaccine prototypes in the lab

Disease burdens in the field

Vaccine production methods and
clinical trials

LMIC capacities via training and
tech transfers

New vaccines for global health

Vaccine introduction and
vaccination campaigns

Develop

Deliver
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The Role of IVI Member States
Endorse our Work
By signing and ratifying the IVI Establishment Agreement, countries publicly affirm their
appreciation of IVI’s efforts to shared vision of a world free of infectious diseases. IVI
occasionally calls upon its member states to lend a supportive voice to IVI initiatives.

Voluntary Funding and Mutual Development
IVI places no financial obligations on its member states, but IVI strives to provide a
return on investment to its state funders through a variety of collaborative development opportunities.

Information Exchange and Leadership
IVI meets regularly with the embassies of its member states and signatory countries to
exchange information and discuss collaborative opportunities. IVI’s state funders participate in IVI’s governance, where they can influence institutional policies and strategy.

Sweden

The Netherlands
Malta

Jamaica

Peru

Liberia

Romania

Ivory Coast

Kazakhstan
Uzbekistan
Mongolia
Kyrgyzstan

Turkey
Israel Lebanon
Kuwait
UAE

Egypt
Sudan

Senegal

Panama
Ecuador

Finland

Tajikistan China

South Korea

Nepal
Pakistan
Bhutan
Bangladesh
Oman India
Vietnam
Myanmar
Thailand
The Philippines
Sri Lanka

Brazil

Papua New Guinea

Indonesia
Madagascar

IVI State Funders
IVI Member States
IVI Signatory Countries
Approved as member states
(accession instrument pending)

36 countries and the WHO have signed the IVI
Establishment Agreement
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The Value of IVI to its Funding Member States
Securing Education and Development
Opportunities
Funding to IVI can be recirculated into your economy with
added value by financing IVI fellowships, collaboration
centers, vaccine R&D with academia and industry, disease
burden studies, and other capacity building projects.

Advancing the Sustainable Development
Goals (SDGs)
IVI is dedicated to achieving the SDGs, and our work directly advances SDGs 1, 3, 5, 6, 9, 10, 12, 13, 16, and 17. By
Funding IVI, your country will be contributing quantitative
deliverables towards the SDGs.

Boosting your OECD ODA Rating
The Organization for Economic Co-operation and Devel-opment (OECD)’s Development Assistance Committee
(DAC) identifies IVI as an Official Development Assistance
(ODA)-eligible multilateral organization. Core budget
con-tributions to IVI qualify as an ODA channel of delivery.

Enhancing Relations with IVI’s Host and Member
Countries
Joining IVI as a member country can enhance your relations with
other IVI member countries. As IVI’s host country, South Korea
considers state funding to IVI as a significant development in
bilateral relations and a gesture of support to Korean policy goals.

Influencing IVI Policy and Strategy
Member States which fund IVI are provided representation on the IVI Board of Trustees (BOT). With a seat on
the BOT, your country can provide IVI with constructive
oversight and propose new policies and objectives for the
Institute.
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How Funding Advances IVI’s Mission
Facilitates an Independent
Research Agenda
Core funding enables IVI Researchers to investigate the
burden of neglected diseases and develop new,
innovative vaccines

Building Vaccine Diplomacy
With core funding, IVI can build the Vaccine Diplomacy
Advocacy Group (VDAG), which aims to accelerate
sustainable vaccine development through South-South &
Triangular Cooperation

Expanding IVI’s Global Assistance
IVI donors can support the emergency delivery of
vaccines as a response to crises and outbreaks, or
facilitate capacity building programs in IVI’s project
host countries.

Recruiting World Class Researchers
Scientists and researchers are the heart of IVI. We strive to
hire and retain a diverse team of international experts to
fulfill our mission. Core funding makes that possible by
supporting competitive salaries and packages.

Sustaining
IVI’s Laboratories
Core funding helps IVI purchase and maintain the
equipment in its state-of-the-art laboratories, directly
facilitating the development of new vaccines
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Benefits of Funding IVI:
Partnership in Action
IVI currently has 3 state funders- South Korea, Sweden, and India. Each state’s degree of engagement
is slightly different and serves as a benchmark for engagement with potential funders.

South Korea

Sweden

Annual Contribution:
$5.0 ~ 6.0 million USD

Annual Contribution:
$1 million USD

As IVI’s host country and biggest funder, South
Korea regularly seeks IVI’s assistance with
Korean global health programs:
• Collaborative vaccine R&D and vaccination

Sweden’s sustained support for IVI has facilitated IVI’s vaccine development and encouraged the adoption of institutional practices
aligned with Swedish development objectives.

campaigns
• Vaccine development and technology transfer

• Funding for vaccine development and Policy
& Economic Research
• Ethical approval for all projects and clinical trials
• Institution of environmental management

with Korean manufacturers
• Capacity building programs with local universities

IVI, indeed, has played a pivotal role in

system and gender policy

Sweden has supported the Institute since its

achieving the UN Sustainable Development Goals,

inception. This is out of a conviction that IVI can

such as promoting equality and eradicating poverty.

contribute to the shared vision of a world free of

I extend my sincere respect and gratitude to IVI for

infectious diseases.

their dedication and hard work.
Madam Kim Jung Sook,
First Lady of the Republic of Korea,
the Honorary President of IVI’s Support Committee
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Her Majesty Queen Silvia
of Sweden

India

Finland

Annual Contribution:
$500,000 USD

Annual Contribution:
€500,000 EURO + €500,000 for COVID-19 research

India is at a developmental crossroads, transitioning from aid recipient to aid donor. In
return for India’s financial support, IVI carries
out numerous projects in India:

In response to the COVID-19 Pandemic, Finland
became an IVI member state to facilitate the
advancement of Finnish development policy
and the SDGs. Finnish universities and research institutes will collaborate with IVI on:

• Tech transfer of vaccines to Indian manufacturers
• Disease surveillance, clinical trials and economic studies
• Vaccination campaigns and introduction

• Supporting COVID-19 vaccine development
• Developing vaccine for neglected diseases, especially those affecting the health of women and girls

• Collaboration Center
• Fellowship programs

• Partnership programs and exchanges
system and gender policy

We look on this partnership as being potentially

The commitment to equity in IVI’s vision to

a very positive one and a very fruitful one because

support developing countries to become free of

it will help us work across all stages of the vaccine

suffering from infectious diseases is an important

development pathway.

value to Finland.

Dr. Soumya Swaminathan,
Chief Scientist ,
World Health Organization and former Director General, ICMR

Aino-Kaisa Pekonen,
Minister of Social Affairs and Health of Finland
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What IVI Can Do for Your Country
IVI
Member
States
Core
Funding

Collaboration
Center
Researcher
Fellowships
Vaccinology Course
Scholarships
Capacity Building
Vaccine R&D

IVI can reinvest a portion of member state core funding into the
following opportunities:
Collaboration Center
IVI can embed a collaboration center within a ministry or research institute in our country. The center will serve as a focal point between IVI and your country for developing
and implementing collaborative research proposals.
Researcher Fellowships
IVI can provide a fellowship to a researcher from your country. The fellow will be provided accommodations and a stipend in Seoul, Korea and will be placed in one of IVI’s R&D
units to develop and share their capacities.
Vaccinology Course Scholarships
IVI can cover the course fee and local accommodation costs for one or two of your
country’s scientists to attend IVI’s International Vaccinology Course in Seoul, Korea.
Capacity Building and Vaccine R&D
If your country needs assistance with establishing capacity in infectious disease
research, vaccine R&D, or in combating an infectious disease, IVI can co-develop and
execute a joint project.
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IVI Accomplishments
IVI’s vaccine development model Low Cost, High Impact
$250

250

$190

200

Estimated Vaccine Development Cost
(in millions USD)

150

IVI’s Oral Cholera
Vaccine

100
50

$33

0

$28

Merck HPV GSK Rotavirus IVI Typhoid
Vaccine
Vaccine
Vaccine

• Established and filled the
global cholera vaccine
stockpile

IVI Cholera
Vaccine

Affordable vaccines = more lives saved
DUKORAL

• Used by WHO, Unicef,
MSF, and IFRC to contain
cholera outbreaks

Market price $45
Public
price

$6

$1.85

SHANCHOL

EUVICHOL

$1.70

EUVICHOL
PLUS

$1.20

0

• 60 million doses deployed in vaccination
campaigns in over 20
countries

Licensed
versions of
IVI’s cholera
vaccine
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20

30

Oral Cholera Vaccine: 2018 Price per dose (USD)

40

Market price

50
Public price

• Enabled WHO to establish Ending Cholera- A
Global Road Map to 2030

The Value of Vaccines

44 : 1
Vaccines Saves Lives

Full implementation of existing
vaccines would save 2.5M lives per
year (WHO)

Vaccine Return on
Investment (VROI)

Vaccination has incalculable
value for individuals,
communities and society

For every $1 spent on vaccines, $16
are saved in future health costs,
lost income and lost productivity.
If all indirect costs are included,
the ROI is 44:1 (Ozawa et al, Health
Affairs, 2016).

Vaccination improves educational
attainment/IQ, childhood survival,
parental productivity and prevents
AMR & reduces poverty
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Ban Ki-moon,
8th Secretary General of the United Nations, addressing IVI
member states
There are still neglected diseases [for which] there is no investment. This is what I call an injustice.
Many people still die from vaccine-preventable diseases unnecessarily. It pains me…The dynamic work
of the IVI has amplified the essential role of vaccines in achieving the UN’s global goals such as ending
extreme poverty, confronting health implications related to climate change, and promoting peace and
living with dignity for all people, particularly the world’s most vulnerable group of people….I really
thank you all for your support. Moral support, political support, but the most important support would
be financial…We really count on your continuing support.

For inquiries and additional information, please contact:
IVI Global Affairs and Communication Team
Ms. Youngmi Cho,
Head of Global Affairs and Communications
Tel: 82 2 881 1439, E-mail: Youngmi.cho@ivi.int
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Mr. Colin McCann,
Global Affairs Associate
Tel: 82 2 881 1265, Email: Colin.McCann@ivi.int

Appendix 1. Steps to Join IVI as a Member State
In order to become a party to the IVI Establishment Agreement, the following steps must
be taken:
1. Submit a letter to IVI requesting the Board of Trustees’ approval to become a
party to IVI Establishment Agreement.
2. Upon receiving approval from the IVI Board of Trustees, the interested state
or entity must deposit an Instrument of Accession with the United Nations
The instructions for depositing the instrument are as follows:

1. Prepare the instrument of accession in accordance with the UN standards
2. Deliver the instrument by hand, mail or fax to the Treaty Section of the
United Nations, preferably including translation into English or French,
where appropriate. The contact information for the Treaty Section is as
follows:Treaty Section

• Treaty Section
• Office of legal Affairs
• United Nations
• New York, NY 10017
• USA
• Tel: 1-212 963 5047
• Fax: 1-212-963-3693
• Email: treaty@un.org ; TreatyRegistration@un.org

Note: If the instrument is faxed to the Treaty Section, deliver the original
instrument to the Treaty Section as soon as possible thereafter.
3. Notify IVI of the deposit and provide a copy of the instrument.
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Appendix 2. A sample letter to IVI requesting the Board of Trustees’
approval
[Date]
Jerome H. Kim, MD
Director General
International Vaccine Institute
1 Gwanak-gu, Gwanak-ro
Seoul 08826 Korea
Jerome.Kim@ivi.int
Request for Approval as a Member of the International Vaccine Institute

Dear Dr. Kim,
The Government [or Ministry of Foreign Affairs or Health] of [Name of Country or
Body] has elected to become a member of the International Vaccine Institute and
requests consideration of its accession as a Party to the Establishment Agreement of
the International Vaccine Institute. Please bring this request forward to the IVI Board
of Trustees for consideration, and we look forward to your positive response.
[Name of Country or Body] sees value in an international organization devoted to the
discovery, development and delivery of safe, effective and affordable vaccines. We
hope through our participation in this endeavor that both parties will realize a world
where effective vaccines make an impact on global health.
Upon approval of this request by the IVI Board of Trustees, [Name of Country or Body]
will deposit a Letter of Accession to the Treaty Section of the United Nations through
its Permanent Mission to the United Nations in New York.

Sincerely,
[Signature]*
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Appendix 3. A sample Instrument of Accession with the
United Nations

INSTRUMENT OF ACCESSION
ACCESSION

WHEREAS the “Agreement on the establishment of the International Vaccine Insti-tute”,
was concluded at the Headquarters of the United Nations, New York on 28 October,
1998,

NOW THEREFORE I, [name and title of the Head of State, Head of Government or Minister for Foreign Affairs] declare that [Name of Country or Body], having considered
the above-mentioned agreement, accedes to the same and undertakes faithfully to
perform and carry out the stipulations therein contained.

IN WITNESS WHEREOF, I have signed this instrument of accession at [the place] on
[date].

[Signature]
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+82-2-872-2801

iviinfo@ivi.int

International Vaccine Institute SNU Research Park, 1
Gwanak-ro, Gwanak-gu, Seoul, 08826 Korea

